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NRP!M!' CHURCR 0F ENGLAND
It is not often.that we read of or. might say it defied comper.it lin iin

hear fron the pulpit -such a scathing comprebensiveness as well as csom,-

criticism as tiat of the Rev. Bermard promise,

Vaughan, S.J., in bis sermon two

veeks ago, in aid of the Catholie Nur- The Church of England t couldi n:-t

ses' Institute, The sermon was preach- agree on any of the doctrines le lhad
ed in St. George's Cathedral, London. nentioned, and tbey were toldiat
and nearly a third of the immensea
congIregatiîon consisted of nen-Catho- a lhouse divitded against itself coutld

not stand. In effect it seenied to H
lics. The text taken -vas: "And if a t-at the hurch ef England %vas -vtl-
bouse, be d4vided agtifht itsc]f t-nu in aeasurable distance of its dissolu-
bouse cannot stand." tien. But even if it lal aty defaed

After drawing attention to the fact doctrines antinity of e ilat,
that C-tholics all..-even childrei- doctes andouniowri
know their religion, while 1rotest- was the good cf having a km elge

lthat was clearly definite unîless it
ants cannOt agree upon any one trilth %vas clearly truc ? The Church o! iig-
or teaching, or text, he pointed out .asdcleteT uof i .ng-

sene dogimas of the Catholic Churci,tlndhadnocrtanty o it E-
upon which no two sections of thbe trines even 4f it wvas agreed uîpon tIley

were those of Jesus Christ.1 hiîad
Established Church .could agree. Ie- been recent-ly declar-d in 1'arliatniuat
ferring te the recent leigthy corres-
pondence in the press on the question that what vas decided, or not iecid-

of nhat was the teaching of the Es- ed, there was bindinîg tipoi clergy aind

tablished Church about confession, ho laity. Thus it followed that trownî
and Parliament were superior tu the

said:-clerical 
authority, and that the"In an important mattter of this Church was a Sture deuarîînent, fike

Rind one would have thought tiat af- t-e Home Otfice, Foreigît Office, or
ter a year something definite would tie Post Office, the only duference be-
have been settled about this teacling, iag t-at t-bre %as ordcrliness ia

but it w-as not-s- sone regarde these offices, but im the Clurch of En-
confession as a divine institution, gland there -as none.
sione as a device of the devil, otihers
as a trick of the priest to deceive the All were alike departients of the
"old ladies" of both sexes. But con- Crown and creatures of the State. The
fession could fnot be all these things Bishops were appointed by the jPrime
at the saie time. It could not be a Minister. True the Dean and Chapter
device of the devil and a divine insti- elected the new flishop, but if they
tution. It could be one or the .other, did not elect the nomiiiinee of the Primie.
but not both. Tien, as to the Holy Minister they were guilty of a penal
Eucharist, it stemed t-hat as long as offence, and after the consecration of
the Establishted Church vas kept to- the Bishopl ie went to see tie quee'
gether every one was free te accept to acknowledge that hie received al
what he liked as the teach'ang upon bis spiritualities as well as teiiporal-
this matter. They were told in effect ities from lier. The Bisihups were im--
that the Church of England was coin- î1pi Sta.te ollicials anti creatures of
preiensive, and that lier comprelen-- the Crown and l'arliamîtentt. They
siveness was such, and ber spirit if could decide no point of doctrine fin-
compromise so beautiful, that ste al- ally, anid the subject could 'a[eal
lowed lier children t accept the doc- front theiir decisioi, to the Court t-
trin cof the real absence or the reil der the control of t'arliament, and

presence. Wien the Arclhbishop of f Convocation was boui liand and
Canterbury told thein this -oto ier foot by Acts o l'arliament, andI tie
hops denied that it was the teachiîng laity might gaiisa- its dlecisii.

of tho Chirch. But o urLord coubll n Seoe pnile pointe d aii tlie paytr
be absent and present at the saime book as an auithority, lut tIhe book

time. le could be eit-her, but not I1came froni Parliaient. It was iot h-

both. Tlih titiey w-ere told that t-eliayv iiig but an Act Of l'arliamiient, and if

could acrept or reject aptism, butj any distes arase eut o! it they
it wnas either necessary or nne-ess - ere submitted to theli y lords: tlie

ry. There could he no compromise n Bishos wre sitimply Middleien i the

.such a matter. hien the word Miiss business. Ii fact, telc Chluri i iOf Eniig-
gave a frdihtitfuil shnck t-o seme P- land could only coitain those who
testants. (t was called a blaspliemiois >yielded to this spiitf of compreî-liU
fable and a dangerous deceit by ie 1 siveness and compromise.' 'lie Prote's-
section of the clergy, w-hile ot-hers tant Churci was a creatre cf l'arlia-
were actally announcing Mass for ient, lived and wvats sipiported by

certain hours and days. and also for arliainent, andi 'arliamtleau coull
the repose of souls of certain persons. tii ed or end it. SOine o le were
But how could the Mass be a blas- [lopeful that the Bishaps wouttld he-
phenîouis fable and the higltest act e! stir theiselves, antd set thteir houses
religiows worship ? Wien they wnreI in order, but they could n'ot agcree up-
told that the intercession of the on historical facts bearing tiponit th
saints and prayers for thè dead were Origin o! their Chirch, andi t-ey V-wer
in vain, while the Archbislhop of York not likely to agree upnc0 1Ithe poinits o!
said to pray for the dead in private doctrine. Ho had laid down the prin-
was nice and to pray for the dead iii ciple that knowledge to bc of use in
public was naughty. If this was ri:ght commercial or prOfessitoial life miuist
in private how could it- b wrong in, be definite and certain, and lie wouitl
public? Let the Bishops o! the Catho- ask bis non-Catholie fellow-v-cotuntt i-y-
lic Church give their decisions upon mon wiet-he in religion definiite aitni
such lines as these, and they would certain knowl]edgo2 was not, at least,
soon be called ugly names, but when .qually necessary, and whet'her tihey
the Bishops and Archbishops of hlie had such knowledge? Was their
Established Church gave such decs-j Church teaching the doctrine of our
sions they were said te be large- Divine Lord ? Was theirs the Church
mindel and generous, in a spirit cf of Our Divine Lord ? If it was lot,
comprehensiveness and conmroînise. thien he asked, .hvlîat was it ? E0ho0
as if the Church most comprehending seened te say, "Let P'arliament ans-
and compromising must surely lie the %ver," for the Church of England w'vas
Church of Christ. If the true Ch'rîich a child of Parliament, and Parlianeunt
was defined in that was he (the prea- could say what it was. One thing
cher) granted he was in the wr-img was certain, the Churcht of England
Church, and that the Establiisbed was not the Church founded by Jesus
Church was the righît one, foi' he Christ."

CATHOLIC FORESTERS' CONVENTION.
That the above Convention which

concluded its labors last Saturday
morning, markedt an ·.-. in ithe Cat
Olie world, the foil-oing reports froi
our special correspondent clearly de-
Ittonstrates. To the citizens of fBu-l-
îngton, it was an inovation, it being
the first Cat-iolic demonstration of
any magnitude presentecI to the eyes
Of our IProtestant brethren, with 4000
inen in line, al in tnaiforin,
15 bands o! music. ti ayl1at- . iar.

g cf the men, thlie numerous hînaS
and banners carried by the different
courts. The intellhigent appearance of
150 tdelegates, many of them clergy-
ien froin all over this continent, was

a oight which will ba long remeinber-
ed and talked about by the citizens of
the Green Mountain State, .As to.the

Adecorations oft- the City it. wasg nver

before equalled, sone buildings being
hidden from view with bunting; every
sbop window bad C. 0. F. in large
.letters, with the word "velcone,"

and inany were the expressions of
pleasure and thanks froin the dele-
gates to the convention. As to the
work of the Convention want of space
wiill not allow uso fully r.;trt The
most important matter was the Re-
serve Fund which was adopted, and
which will place the Order in a posi-
t-ion to guarantee a-l its memnbers for
all time.

Chief Ranger T. H. Cannon's report

shows that at inst convention held

in Columbus, P., two years ago., the

Order comprised 627 Courts, total

membership 48,898, while on the first
of the present month (June, 1899) the
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MONTREAL. SATURDAY, JULY 1. 1899.

Order iwas niade ip of 997 Co'uart-s, ll Leia i li la c
with a total e ership of 73598. llii

"IViile duinîiuîg ti paast- t-w-o yeanrssns: I iig tlelaiI t -
ian'y otheri associations lave bcenoit aiti t I'''l-îlli t

a stand still, the average mthitlyin- kiatltus, prosilrit lislicou suit--
crease in tie Cat-liaic Order of For- euliaia tana uccra uai's liatti'-
esters lias beeni about 1,000 iemabers. - eascîllevcîacl r c ttiot iu
As the Courts increase in iimemîîber-netwillstanîtle
ship so have they increas-ed iin finitne- t-e Augel cf lent- lins iificu-
ial strength, and with the favoralo cd utoît ui, w-e nuett-tairable tii iii
death rate experienced in the OrderIsont-aflui-r fa-ut t iati ittlifiis

11 igh Treasury shows n substanti- cieu nulicilaateci"l-rtiiaîuy isi-
al balance."I 97. tiiJatîîar 14t. t29,211'

The secretary's report sltows tiataplîliatlots w'erc siiti lof tue
the Order sitîce the last convention.,-'g 17'-h igh 3a ovdi ca h ait- r i1 ri-ciia.
bas wocked t-s vay iiitet-lie Stitt('er -12 licon usini ou furît- hli-ifi-a -

tionl. Ouîr tIea-lt laite for tlie pasi t tto

years would atiotat to a fuaction

over teni lier thouisat il, or a lit!l'
over five per thousand aiuatlly.

RIYANS AT TIlE CON\'i.T N.-
Tre, following is takei fronh itriiiiul-

tingtOi Free 1 1ess :-

Five memîbers of ilte Rvan fatinilY

previouisly unknowin to each ther
have met for t-he first t ilte ni thte
present session of tlIe Foc-esters and
thle maînager Of t-he Vai Nesslias male
a.-rran:eîents to seat these gentl-men
togethier it dinner t -day. li- lias

also promnCseîl thi a waitrss of th

sane clan. The gathering consisi s of
W. F. Ryan of Chicago, prosecuting
a.ttorney of the city, hlenry Rnyan of
liloomingtoin, 1M. , Joint J.1 .Ryta tif

lorit-eal, Thos. IE. Ryani otif Milwau-
kci, M. J. Ryan utiof Esaiaia. lh..

aid M. ryan tif Jolie1, M., anll ali-

nian of that city. Thtir- table is to b-

expecially decornayet wi h tlithe faiitily

coat of arms ndtt lplacartildd as lng-
ing to "The Ryas" ' nitn mo thite

i-aitrss was Miss Norat ian.

of Massachutsetts, Mine atiltode
lsland, anti feels assured tit the en-
ormously rapid growth of the Order
is certain evidence that the Catholic
Order of Foresters is destined to be
the greatest Cathlolie Insuranîce inîsti-
tution on this Continent.

The Treasurer's report shîowts that
the receipts t-wo years ago averaged
$2S,000.00 pier ntoth, vhile at the
present tine the average is over -40,-
000 monthly. Total nen2ys recei
during the past two years, 8942,788.-
14. Total disbursements, $862,891.-
34. With balance on hiand January 1,
1897, of $32,759.63. Leaving a Bail-
anîce on hand January lst, 1899, ef
$112,656.43. The above a m ntsithe
High Treasurer says "denstrates

that the Catholic Order of Foresters

lias brokel throughlI the confines
which nîrked the lhiits of its deve'-

opment iii former tdays. and at the

present time maintainsa apositneq-
ual in imtportance to sone of the
large financial and banking hous-s of
this continent, w"ith tht eir aid-upi cia-

pital of S100.000 ait amtoaunlt w hilh

niany of our simaller liast ilutiois

CIIATS WITll OIIR TEMPERANUE W'ORKEIISB
In our day uwient1 m-lrtai-i eore -ii-a

cities playk a contsidirahi part in i

general social affairs of ti - enantr,.

an il w le hlettroic effiris lai' uita "Tac w-idesprtai intin- t in h

t eiaf-<'-i la'a tllai 1,1114-111 t i n tlii -. ql t

ent ws wl shl wn blt In-trt.'

-, i itf T .miruwe~ii ai i•tri's hi-h-f

lPar in April. Tw''tmine intr'

weret< reprei e t i a-il byi- liCi-re iI la i iu 'a -

deletates,i ani îffliul pi r' nl ut ii

iwere presenît froin-i1f l he ai l

Fiiice, , iti anya Atlaa''ri t a\\,l-
at Norway,u lianîa r ' Siil r ia

Heilgituiî Ilollandî aul li , a
These will all in l lelia ui i- a s lu

t-lir gtîti'u' nttiits lii t hei j-i-al -Inti f

d1rin, andi t-lac(ithe iitthiis propisal

atbolish in-emperanuce.

"-llit atext t-nleng-ess t l ie t in t i

enml, lin 191, lt- e Ie Austniai

govermnilttit ais as a velcini

titrough its Iereenta t-t- ll. île l-

bra, who -l wias t t-hie l'ris n-

ventio . D. de le rv suais tlere is a

remabl movement uaIlig the

youlg muedical men of lis counatry
since the first of tlie i seii t yaran

tat lie as a teetotaller is fitndiig
mantity, recrutits, not alone for t-mp-

aince, but four total abstinence.

"'The king of taly is a t-tonitlt-
stainer, as is also practically1 h-
Grati Dulee uf Baden; anîd I-mperor
William Of Geranyti- has .several ttints
expressed limuaself forcibly on telie
drinîking habits of the army. lit re-
coiinends to uhs officers tlhai t-hey
set a-t good example to the mien i litIli

raîks and the Emperor is said to be
alive, to the dangers frota the growi h
of child drunkenncss inGeriairny. Oth-
er sovereigns are alîppa-enitly awa.ken-
ing to the situation, anld t-he youlig
Queen of Holland especially so. lRt
Riussia the Government monopoly o!
thc drink traffic .has proved so suc-
cessful in the proviices, where it has

been on trial for several years, that
the Czar, Nicholas Il., is extending
the systein to decrecase drunkenness.
The Greek Churchi of Russia, is using
its paramount po-ver for temperaice,
and an association of the Catholic
clergy of Enrolpe bas just been formed
to plush the chu-cl work for this
cause, as is being lone la Amica.

"For the first time in the history

of European expositions there- i-ill
be a temperance buildingat Paris next
year. Plans have been drawn amd
stock bas been subscribed by promiî-
et- French people, for a haiandsoimie
structure which- will serve s a soft
drinks cafe on the grouind floor. t lis
intended to use the 1900 expositionf
for wiidely spreading the movemienit.-

made on ll1 side s to efüni li' ! i

caused by dIrin]k, a nlb l u.nh

teresting to kiiiw thliai i h-sen!

ments ae lhecomiiin tiry a ai
overcouitinental Eurpi. l ml t ii
Sun ad an airt lte in whlitl soina i iry

startilig facts are preietad. tii the

mîost important of tlemîî is liai '

cerinug rance. 'Flie ai-tile ay --

"The lFrenc lihave btln wm i

look on theiselves as) goo t ai 1

cf mitaloderatioli, while they av t t

pity to Geradny and l ais hr-

rible examples of peol wih diik

too iuheli. But now i. iLahdti mlias
informed the French tita telia-y .a'

the imost iotmate af al cili-ai
peoiples on eanth, antI gitvs sctin.'

and figures to prove it."

Thenextparagraph is w-tnthy t at-
tention iii this counti-y, it reads ttus:

"hen te atinouniceaenitt tais mad

the Frieînl toldI the doctor lit' t-as

nistaken and the newsp-apeaîcrs pub-
lished coluins of indignant protest

against the charge- and investigateil
a-s a second thouightt. Thei
they changed their confident
note, for in a series of ai-ticles pre.-
pared by M. Cornley of the Figtro it
is shown that close to fifteen litres.
or about sixteen quar-ts, of alceltol Is

consuined every year for each of the

38,000,000 people iii the reublic.T-

Frencli find that instead of hieading
the alcoholiic list, Geriany and t-li

British Islands come tIrd and fourth
as Belgium takes second place afier
France, but with nearly one-third lots
in its per capita consumption. Fifth
in the list is Switzerland, the home
of the absinthe, and tlien, in ci-der
named, there follows Italy, Iiolland.

the United States. Sweden and Cati-
ada. Norway is thei most temperate

of any European country. Canada
leads the world in its moderation
tith a per capita average of over
two litres a year."

What with our Scott Acts, our Dun-
can Acts, our Prohibition Plebiscites,
and our nunberless public and private
ystens-goldcures, Dixon cures and
other cures- surely Canada shouhi
îe almost a barren field for tenper-
nce -w-ork in the future. Yet, unfortu-
ately, there is still roon for great
mprovement. lowever, it is a grand i
a.tisfaction to know that our lon-!
nion stands last on the list and t-hat-
t is considered the most temperate;
ountry in the w-orld.

Tha faults of a gOod man are more The school nay give knotloedge, but
dangerous than the vices of a thor- only the home ca-n give a true educa-
oughly bad one. tion.

Facing to-morrow's trials is turn- You cannot turn too much light
ing your back on to-day's ,duties. on the religion 'whose God is liglit.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

REGENT HAPPENGS IN -EUROPE.

A bill i w ic is vert v -losaly ii.t i- those sclici-S sttiI anii al as'iiî
fied witt tlth future rosp rity tf liah-e lits at l t tali-tiiii ti s
Jrislt(1h 1!ap il Ias jals!.aî.s dl liai- l-i- foc i t t z . Lia,- îiliî(irc
tisht Ikiltse li t anoiaîîun s ly ai î .- lie l is-lSpeati iîg îî antti -oîicat
t-y o If 1h; , oti s, thlia' actialhgr.iii i 1 h- .. i- 4 froua au1 paisotit-e outile -hç..

inug 291 foi andlla Il 21. It w as 'ail ier-i ty-iluisit si tktis. Jls-li aiasiiuns,
opil'tlsteid by t li v aTory næmiwîr for Tri-- sii 'V, pilis, lii lus aîl '

iiiy C lleg . :aîi rl l i lln'r Iaii l ti t- iîi as iliirishla
and î-:îngis loris luil wais slpirtîl-- Ici' îlîiciig.' si! fas liten i

ed by the c overnin-in .ii, The î I- tri.maî-i seules ('ftt' laisttiimi-esiiig île!-

acc uits fOr its iving aadal,îtteî ami ies, lIs- lCmiiie itiile,
wiil ailso, il. niay- - he tiakin for gr ant- ;'îsiail it tit- uîiiiai

ed, stelie ils lasisage in thi liîîni- lî aly.iîliîaa 1lit,' îu-vsciaîu s
of Lords. h'lie îoiîieî-c rf t lit' lii![ is t wilIltaiSieoelaiin 1lite tiitui l mli i

Creute t GreaterI liu lin. It'wis re r- - ligtal. ilis a î sil Iîiiiî.gat
red to in the " iiru \ii itess' a fi'-ew i afr siili
Iîontis ago, wl lil-t h - Of lia liiliglili ("-hi[fat'. til l -
ttilax aiers wvais takenîî 'nie tti sibjt - es, ttiN hîîiii thifîX iiaci
tf extuiding the r'sa t huinsaarîs a yfs siale aalg it1 i

th tilty. andtaî wlni tite I 'proiect. was ltr. AutiIiii ai mîn itlit' llaffiiitir-
adtolted by a. ot Of i1f6.11q I lt i.i i l t Ii.tilr îîîîil a n î . h ' iti iet

The' bill inlnaib's within the îiîrbai (allitei al lrat-slal * tvilti
limits such suabuîrbs as Ratlihmines, gal's fi'îiî S' lt itti sîlui i n

Kilmiainlihami , Clonitarf,Il llna nda t i lii.lia.iti «tie 111 i tîlt
atid h'ibrtk'. Te ricia i -toitt- i t Ie IHig-landi Su-ii- ress;
tt citiz.eis f l>iblin - thOse- aiwhot l alie54 lt-Cete atnîiig tlt- lana.

imade ihiuar nieiyai- int a.tijius lies ' laOi t-tillsvzqj-fffaut l i' ' slî lat
business in i 'th cit -- reside tutsitli- Ilite it-i-1iii't ii tit il t iail-
ils 'sti'i iilliiifigiloarrhplidsimtu'-e riliimg.puttti t

ies, so as li avoidl ayinig tirt fair

share of naiainicilfI taxtatI liii -Tie a îî-

ital loss t-ta thte citiy cain t- r lit-
easily. estiinated-u.

hltiblin isa iliii' iyitI lutag- citiy ln liat'
UL itt-dil itigilantia tw i li as lita! i-t-

teunîhli lii' hI1li iditrii esau ili-i' l.i Mli-
jestyt-' as nlil th thrn. 'J .wars

agi, i;hiisg-w ali ilinburgh. It-1-
fast aital laarnhî hr'.. in ftîl aill tia.

largeg ritites fi tili e I l -Vi e ['!kinîga n

lav e tial i i ll' lhiii T ai - li1s a1

Collialî s fr i lii- titi i lii t. w'li l.- w

laIt! jluai I a il i l i! ast a s I îî'î . i

i ii is a- i a t t l i-ta i

lfl\ it \ \l-

cltuis fi t ai t' aI w i i i-Il1ts iipi il - - 1

1(' aîil î fi'1 au i' ai".: i i

i-a it l 'i -a

t~~~~ ~~~~ intt i I uidhs firin ar

tîilieaî i r lliin l 't h.. Ta h

S ti it'li il fi I liiiliii ;i s l ii a . t h.l-, \

ot o wilu'i ofi Ila . ifl\a - .I l\ \- il

lli -i : nt '1g. on t lu'f i-- ta u - hs

ha f o i-l fog r t e11 .p.on l t! ..

-'tu laiiis. \ ti- t Ip- iit î'îiaîi'al l'a

ai t i i ai t f endii i\.' S'ttliiliI

in piromf111%tilitg iaîw l a1i -l. mil uai u m il iai -

oi spti l i'r l w r it i-s iissed. Tl-

Hlilli i-a s-<it'i- l tliy th- 1 i- N ati n !-

ist i neitibers in Ilhi f l ist. it lîtiil 1

rîanî the gai t haîiîli-i îî iti hriti 'la taintai-

ters. And aftir ithie s il raliig

was a.'; dopted-f, it dto 1t - ,t 11the

conlni ittetai t-fprivate hliII, ( inIIi lici

thiere is nmit o irlish Naî iaîlist
iember. It was 17 days iuli la-t d1i s-

cnssion lcfore that comimlittta; 17,

questions wet ask-ed; si-V-ral instly
arliaimientary lawyrs had tu b i --

tained; after it finally' .fi t la- co--
mittee;itt- as opp d l y ti- geinthe-

ie - referrd ta aboa; a mi is possi-

lle thtt aft-r all this e ns autd

troib-, anl niaithstaninig ith-
wtishies of theuepleoncerned,-it ma11y

be th.rown out by the iise af .. ords.
unaless ILrd Salisbury condliahesctenids la
give it. a active support. SttruelY-titis

is a practical argument for liomie
Rule, nfot to mentionI mitin' otliers.

ILt is now tre(ceyears siicea utseries

of liglhly intoresting Gneic-ttings

wiere inauigurated ici Iublinai ii.t11 i hîe
recent assemblies have been more iii-

teresting nnd successful than those
even of the two preceding yeaurs.Thiese-
''Oireachttas," r c lisi literar y festi-

vals, were as is knoin, insituted iby
a certain numober of thosîe leanied

Caelic soldiers who ate unxious to
see the revival of all that pertains to
native Irish literature l, tand the
native tongue itself.

Notwitistanditng that the Enîglishî
laws which strove to kill everything
that --as national made the. tase of

hencîaIe tao Scot1landiit. Ti'h-eat ert''. d1la'h--

gati es tîîîa irom th- Welh l.:it1ailafdd,
wh'losîîe tîiquldrsses iii stalags t-tere' til

th-e - WeIsî thlaingta uaig ; ainîu fronîîî iîî-trny,
t'e y tetait in I un i cal i h ' Irishi

Ilavi-ls fi show t ii,pi rofi-it-iini'-y ii tli,
long l n su -d ploetvry, 11ra t fory. ;V li

soi nauoil t fti n gi-L t ilig Iliail a i-alatfiil-i i
w a is libiu ht iî ip wlicl i - ai l wt.'

[i/ wi' il t ai-il til, li l a' ala leilar

if v riii a.1 p.', thil ivt y taa il ih

tu\astrf u',ui a irreist-l ib'.y- bla t a

Timi spiî le id \ aie t î î l'i h t i I .u

il-ai.I ala. ila i îîî '.i l.la la ih- I . i

lit sao1  of 1]l ; b fa r i.

siliiut-; fi tlia luih i iL ý iî i .ilna i iim
tilt tîi Siîi t i-h a ia l ali ht- -

'ir'.nsid thir ca'nîfiahne I. a. ili -, - t .

n ilal s i nia-t 11111 ai lta , -

llo.; d l in ihe url s e ibli , \1 r.

t i;h lIaa h t I la itil '', - I -

ii ia'.nlh- ui i- ft i'.lS hti. '1li

wui . w ls a liî an li t

i iliii lui' lta nna li île.il -iirif . .....

T ho l liblil I hll a i rl sIi ai i

elin al alnn il \îî'at ih.'
Ip i iii- m -a tri tnfi i -i S un| 1f \ I î a

h h i i ner la u a'i l lii ,,' .a-fit'ail

i'" a i 'i itl i i a -1i Ili 1 o 1i-t .

' ni l if Vt i't \\i'%, o a ili-t - 1 i

pre-sillh' . i il ap f lly l -t lia .

tjoilns1 1i:a l il ad fI-in nri e ir i

i t. It vwaIs inll cof so ndco nn n nl

il nid priiail ical fIs lgist i l i . Ille I,
ai s liv n »; 11 1aail ls1egis % t11as li Yi - ith-tai
is titi- g·ri-l . l'elli f ar wt i1an's ti n

b îîl her u ntmain-i i n wlîiI.-

lit-tii 'la- iti1la i î,1;iîîî-.i s i .4 . \ 1t1
lr. lhi aihtier'i ira is sia baus' m i i

lis ftavorit.ae stlias- 'rila of tillying tl.

Holirs in SouithA Ari\-ica, that liaîiic fIa

i tlt- tine left t o look aftf r i-- liv
i-nch Sh r-e aIlîlsi ioit ii Ni-t-tf iti l-

hutai. 'l te ionlt oitlmki i lue Ti'aaassa

is v'ery t bre-at enainîg, amiailwar is feat-i

by s<iniac.

'lîe iisiiinent iof ivrt- po l tl an. 11h ..

er hirgo -cntres of population i .ai -
catfihire aicu now atit y t-i-ngagll i

tiait- all ilmporttt work--t.h' rep-
tratioî ioft i' vt-es. 'The orau
hion of t-lc vaious ua oes tf ti.

Irisl atuiollil ILeague- oîf (reait ilit -

ain is leiig sICtirngthIlne ,il amilît wa -

riationls aire binag m ate Lto put1 cap il
determin.]diî fight at- the exlit ger-al

electioui, whenî il ia.is -xa-c-tedul iIitit a

Ho2me Rile go-r'me. vill be t-
ed.

Therc is god newstiochrnit'efrom
Roine. 'le unticiiial let- jectiolis tliac
hauve just been held thiere resîult-i ii

the victory of practic-an Catholics ov
Maesolic Inficdelsf This is t.he first

time the Cat-holics.-tlhe clerical ha ll-
ty, aii the Vatican part-y, as tliy
are termied hy the Protentant ieu-
paper corrspodents- la.ve lhad a
iîajority in the -city Council of Itame
since 1870, -wien the usuîrper, Kin;.
Victor Emimauel seized the Eterio.t

the Irish language penal, the peopleCity.
of three of the provinces so cliuing to
it that even to-day it is spoken by ta il, -'e îîrcîîiîît- elgian plt 5siarial-
ctanrter of a million of the people and arcîclnctiîîg expenlents ut tue

is kntownt t-a as mny5 im-re. luit ts the ussols 1-lospitial, tntir t-e atspus
language was forbidlei in ail Gov- a! thc lelg. i
ernment-ailed schools, it w-onldtlie caro! cac-r by so-ua. Caîcir
have died Out in aotilcr geneiraticn fq now know to be anicroie disL-sa,
or so werc it not for this movementuî like îlîthisis, diîltîenia, etct;a-i
amongst Irish scholars, such as His strang bepes arentoctainet lt
Eminence Cardinal Logue, Dr. Doug- sucîtaboom t-ese nany thîusauîls Cf
las Hyde, etc. suflarers fronttis terrible nala-lt' a,

With the hearty concurrence of their j an efficientsec-ont iIi be
tehoowf-ountc-ymen, o!ral classes, covered o


